Lost Alumni, Class of 1959

The Alumni Relations team has lost touch with the alumni below and would like to re-establish contact. The University’s alumni relations programme includes the *Old Joe* magazine, a range of professional networking and social events, a network of UK and international alumni groups, and opportunities to mentor and offer advice to current or prospective students. If you are listed below, or know somebody who is, it would be of tremendous help to us if you could get in touch to update our records. Our contact details are to the right.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Of</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donald Aaron</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc Applied/Pure Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Edwards Abelwhite</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSocSc Economics, Politics and Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnir Ahmad</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PhD English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faika Mahmoud Al-Nakib</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavros Gabriel Ambizas</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin George Anderson</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Josephine Andrew</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MA Hispanic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Armstrong</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BA History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Armstrong</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Harold George Ashbee</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BS: Physical Metallurgy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Edwin Aspa</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc Metallurgy Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Aterman</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PhD Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Atkins</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maung Tung Aung</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc: Applied/Pure Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyril John Baker</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Stanley Baker</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MA English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Keith Bambrook</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Edward Banner</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barclay</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Geological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Barkeshet (née Nathan)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BA Hispanic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Basterfield</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BS: Metallurgy Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Harvey Batey</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BS: Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael George Bowden</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Geological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Kay Baxter (née Sillars)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSocSc Social Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibli Hanna Isa Bayyuk</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyril John Beaver</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Engineering Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alexander Beckett</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Irene Belgrave (née Fowler)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BA Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Belmont</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BA German Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Paul Bennett</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Engineering Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Parkinson Bennett</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Information Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattan Lal Blasim</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PhD Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Thomas Biggs</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BA Unspecified Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Leonard Biggs-Wither</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Applied Geophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Bishop</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc: Electronic &amp; Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Blackman</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmars Blumenau</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc: Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kenneth Bolton</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Physics &amp; Technology of Nuclear Reactors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Allan Borland</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>MS: Highway and Traffic Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su Lee Boudville (née Chan)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CertEd Malayan Teachers’ College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester Edward Boudville</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>CertEd Malayan Teachers’ College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine Amy Bounds (née Slee)</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Herbert Bowes</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BSc: Applied/Pure Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Frank Bradley</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>BDS Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Neville Breasley</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>PGCE Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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John Henry Broadhurst 1959 PhD Minerals Engineering
Donald Leatherland Bromhead 1959 MSc Mechanical Engineering
John Howard Bromige 1959 LLB Law
Herbert Allan Brookfield 1959 BA History
Patricia Doris Brookfield (nee Hardy) 1959 BA History
Margaret Isabella Brown 1959 BSc Zoology
Richard Alan Brown 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
Percy Nicholson Bruce 1959 MSc Chemical Engineering
Edward Anthony Bryant 1959 BSc Chemistry
Anthony Francis Bull 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Rodney Martineau Burstall 1959 BSc Metallurgy Engineering
Anthony Raymond Butler 1959 MSocSc Social Science
David Butler 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
Ronald John Butt 1959 BSc Industrial Metallurgy
Michael Byron-Brown 1959 BSc Chemistry
David Stanley Calvert 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
David Antonio Da Silva Carneiro 1959 BSc Chemistry
David Allan Carson 1959 BSc Chemistry
Brian George Chandler 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
John Anthony Chapman 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
John Stafford Chater 1959 BSc Mathematics
Amitava Chatterjea 1959 BSc Chemistry
Christine Ann Chaudoir 1959 BSc Botany
Richard Chittenden 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
Victor Chumley 1959 MSc Electronic & Electrical Engineering
Russell Joseph Churchill 1959 BA Ancient History & Archaeology
Adunn Liman Ciroma 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Malcolm Brian Clark 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Richard Skelton Clarke 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Shaun Martin Cleary 1959 BSc Chemistry
Derek Peter Clepham 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Robert Anthony Close 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Robert Howie Cockburn 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Henry Cohen 1959 LLB Law
David John Collins 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Rashnikant Mananlal Contractor 1959 BCom Industrial Economics & Business Studies
Eleanor Scott Cooke 1959 PhD Chemistry
Keith Eland Cooksey 1959 BA Chemistry
William Noel Cottingham 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
Peter Gerald Coulas 1959 BA Chemistry
Jennifer Frances Cox (nee Brumby) 1959 BA Chemistry
Lalita Mary Cox (nee Fooks) 1959 BA Chemistry
Heather Angela Crabtree (nee Riley) 1959 BA Chemistry
William Milled Crooks 1959 BA Chemistry
John Michael Cundy 1959 BA Chemistry
Francis Joseph Cunningham 1959 BA Chemistry
Victor Ralph Cunningham 1959 BA Chemistry
Edith Beryl Davies 1959 BA Chemistry
Graham Lewis Davies 1959 BA Chemistry
Peter Davies 1959 BA Chemistry
Robert Sanders Davies 1959 BA Chemistry
Cyril Davis 1959 BA Chemistry
Jean Marian Davis 1959 BA Chemistry
Brian Dawson 1959 BA Chemistry
Jeremy John Day 1959 BA Chemistry
John Malcolm Daysey 1959 BA Chemistry
Harold Ernest Desforges 1959 BA Chemistry
Patricia Leigh Diamond 1959 BA Chemistry
Michael Keith Dickson 1959 BA Chemistry
George Anthony Dieffenthaler 1959 BA Chemistry
Kathleen Daphne Dixon 1959 BA Chemistry
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Arthur Brian Dobson 1959 BSc Civil Engineering
Philippa Marjorie Dobson (née McIntosh) 1959 BSc Chemistry
Thomas Alan Dooley 1959 PhD Latin
Alan George Downing 1959 MSc Electronic & Electrical Engineering
Malcolm Walcot Duff 1959 MSc Operational Research
David John Duncombe 1959 PGCE Education
Robert Michael Edge 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Brian James Edwards 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Jennifer Edwards 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
Abel El-Moneim Ali El-Haggan 1959 MSc Engineering Production
Matthew England 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Anne Jameson Evans 1959 MSc Medicine
Robert Sydney Evans 1959 BSc Civil Engineering
Victoria Elizabeth Evans 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
Yaakov Ever 1959 MSc Engineering Production
Peter Faulkner 1959 MA English
David Feather 1959 BSc Civil Engineering
Danilo Feretic 1959 BSc Physics & Technology of Nuclear Reactors
James Anthony Ernest Fisher 1959 BSc Electronic & Electrical Engineering
David John Flavell 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
David William Forster 1959 MSc Electronic & Electrical Engineering
June Fox (née Barber) 1959 MBChB Medicine
George Dennison Fulford 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
George Demison Fulford 1959 PhD Chemistry
Rosalie Jane Bullivant Fuller (née Whitehouse) 1959 BSocSc Social Study
David Harold Fussell 1959 BA English
Roger James Gay 1959 BSc Bacteriology
David Guthrie Geldard 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
Graham Percy Glass 1959 BSc Chemistry
Doris Gillian Goodwin 1959 LLB Law
Michael Vernon Gosney 1959 MSc Engineering Production
Maria Gottwald 1959 MA Shakespeare Studies
Halkurn Sanke Gowda 1959 PhD Engineering
Tina Thomas Grace 1959 BA History
David Greasley 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Antonio Greco 1959 MSc Chemical Engineering
Anthony John Green 1959 BA History
Susan Mary Green 1959 BSc Bacteriology
William John Green 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
Dorothy Mary Greene 1959 MS Botany
Carole Mary Greenhalgh 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
David William Greenhill 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
Leslie Durose Gregson 1959 BSc Physics
John Ernest Gresham 1959 PhD Mechanical Engineering
John Hugh Gunn 1959 BS Mathematics
Anthony John Harris Gunstone 1959 BA Ancient History & Archaeology
Michael Edward Hallam 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
Geoffrey Hampson 1959 BA History
Thomas Frank Handley 1959 MSc Electronic & Electrical Engineering
Nicholas Andrew Wilson Haran 1959 BSc Civil Engineering
Robert Arthur Everett Harbour 1959 BA Theoology
Ernst Hermann Hardy 1959 PhD Chemistry
Roy Hardy 1959 BMus Music
Bernard Harris 1959 BSc Industrial Metallurgy
David George Harris 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Mary Gertrude Harris 1959 MSc Physics
Motlais John Harris 1959 BSc Biochemistry
Ronald Victor Harris 1959 BSc Civil Engineering
Anthony John Harrison 1959 DSc Mining
Roy Douglas Hartley 1959 BSc Biochemistry
David John Hartshorne 1959 BSc Biochemistry
Mary Colette Harty 1959 BA French Language & Literature
Phyllis Edna Harvey 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Christopher George Haupt 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Mary Haworth 1959 BA English
Anne Moireen Hensleigh 1959 BA French Language & Literature
Margaret Fraser Herrick (née Mackenzie) 1959 BSocSc Social Study
Peter Hicken 1959 Interc BSc Anatomy
Joan Hill 1959 LDS Dentistry
Patrick Hill 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Brian David Hoare 1959 BCom Industrial Economics & Business Studies
Denis Hoare 1959 PhD Physics
Jean Patricia Hobby (née Elliott) 1959 BSocSc Social Study
Ernest James Hobdell 1959 BA Geology
Benjamin Creigh Hodges 1959 BA English
William Steel Hodgson 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
John Middleton Hoffman 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Brian Windsor Holford 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Roger John Horner 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Peter Ralph Hooper 1959 BSc Physics
Peter Hopkin 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
Robert William Hopper 1959 BA English
Brenda Helen Horton (née Jenkins) 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Edwin Horton 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Trevor Ronald Horton 1959 BA Chemical Engineering
Anthony Houghton 1959 PhD Mathematical Physics
David Gordon Howden 1959 BSc Industrial Metallurgy
William Spooner (now Hoyle) 1959 PhD Chemistry
Margaret Anne Hudson 1959 PhD Plant Biology
Peter John Wilson Humphidge 1959 BSc Chemistry
Isaiah Isaac Inwang 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
David Winfield James 1959 MS Chem Transport & Highway Engineering
Arthur David Johnson 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Geoffrey Brian Johnson 1959 BSc Mining
Alan Overton Jones 1959 BA German Studies
John Ivor Jones 1959 LLB Law
Kenneth John Jones 1959 BA Latin
Stephen John Russell Jones 1959 MSc Chemical Engineering
Donald Leslie Jordan 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
Irene Mary Jowett 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Joseph Kay 1959 BSc Chemistry
David Alfred Kaye 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Joseph Neville Howard Keep 1959 BCom Industrial Economics & Business Studies
Michael John Frederick Kelly 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Colin David Kennedy 1959 BSc Chemistry
Ian Matheson Kennedy 1959 BSc Physics
David Crawford King 1959 BSc Physics
Edmund Humphrey King 1959 BSc Chemistry
Maurice Kirby 1959 BDS Dentistry
Alan Knight 1959 MSc Physics & Technology of Nuclear Reactors
Desirée Ann Knight 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Gerard John Lake 1959 BSc Chemistry
Phyllis Lamb (née Bloor) 1959 BA French Language & Literature
Jean Pierre Adrien Lascaux 1959 PhD Mathematical Physics
David John Latham 1959 BSc Industrial Metallurgy
Frank Godfrey Lancaster 1959 MA Education
Christopher William Lawrence 1959 PhD Genetics
Colin John Lee 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
John Leech 1959 BA Theology
Malcolm David Lefcroft 1959 BSc Mathematics
Norma Marion Lloyd (née Parker) 1959 BSc Physics
David Richard Lloyd 1959 BDS Dentistry
Norman Edward Long 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Brian David Hoare 1959 BCom Industrial Economics & Business Studies
Denis Hoare 1959 PhD Physics
Jean Patricia Hobby (née Elliott) 1959 BSocSc Social Study
Ernest James Hobdell 1959 BA Geology
Benjamin Creigh Hodges 1959 BA English
William Steel Hodgson 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
John Middleton Hoffman 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Brian Windsor Holford 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Roger John Horner 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Peter Ralph Hooper 1959 BSc Physics
Peter Hopkin 1959 BSc Applied/Pure Science
Robert William Hopper 1959 BA English
Brenda Helen Horton (née Jenkins) 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Edwin Horton 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Trevor Ronald Horton 1959 BA Chemical Engineering
Anthony Houghton 1959 PhD Mathematical Physics
David Gordon Howden 1959 BSc Industrial Metallurgy
William Spooner (now Hoyle) 1959 PhD Chemistry
Margaret Anne Hudson 1959 PhD Plant Biology
Peter John Wilson Humphidge 1959 BSc Chemistry
Isaiah Isaac Inwang 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
David Winfield James 1959 MS Chem Transport & Highway Engineering
Arthur David Johnson 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Geoffrey Brian Johnson 1959 BSc Mining
Alan Overton Jones 1959 BA German Studies
John Ivor Jones 1959 LLB Law
Kenneth John Jones 1959 BA Latin
Stephen John Russell Jones 1959 MSc Chemical Engineering
Donald Leslie Jordan 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
Irene Mary Jowett 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Joseph Kay 1959 BSc Chemistry
David Alfred Kaye 1959 BSc Chemical Engineering
Joseph Neville Howard Keep 1959 BCom Industrial Economics & Business Studies
Michael John Frederick Kelly 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Colin David Kennedy 1959 BSc Chemistry
Ian Matheson Kennedy 1959 BSc Physics
David Crawford King 1959 BSc Physics
Edmund Humphrey King 1959 BSc Chemistry
Maurice Kirby 1959 BDS Dentistry
Alan Knight 1959 MSc Physics & Technology of Nuclear Reactors
Desirée Ann Knight 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Gerard John Lake 1959 BSc Chemistry
Phyllis Lamb (née Bloor) 1959 BA French Language & Literature
Jean Pierre Adrien Lascaux 1959 PhD Mathematical Physics
David John Latham 1959 BSc Industrial Metallurgy
Frank Godfrey Lancaster 1959 MA Education
Christopher William Lawrence 1959 PhD Genetics
Colin John Lee 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
John Leech 1959 BA Theology
Malcolm David Lefcroft 1959 BSc Mathematics
David Richard Lloyd 1959 BDS Dentistry
Norma Marion Lloyd (née Parker) 1959 BSc Physics
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terence Henry Lloyd</td>
<td>BA History</td>
<td>BA History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glens Patricia Lodge (née Duckham)</td>
<td>BA Unspecified Arts</td>
<td>BA Unspecified Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith William Loomes</td>
<td>BSc Mining</td>
<td>BSc Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Victor Lowings</td>
<td>BA History</td>
<td>BA History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Helen Lucas</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Macfadyen</td>
<td>BA Unspecified Arts</td>
<td>BA Unspecified Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Christine Mackenzie (née Snow)</td>
<td>MSc Medical Biochemistry and Pharmacology</td>
<td>MSc Medical Biochemistry and Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hamilton Mackintosh</td>
<td>MSc Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>MSc Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Daniel Maclean</td>
<td>MSc Metallurgy Engineering</td>
<td>MSc Metallurgy Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ian Marshall</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Mason</td>
<td>PhD Medicine</td>
<td>PhD Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Ernest McAllister</td>
<td>BSc Chemistry</td>
<td>BSc Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence Brian McCulley</td>
<td>BA Ancient History &amp; Archaeology</td>
<td>BA Ancient History &amp; Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Macfadyen</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Christine Mackenzie (née Snow)</td>
<td>PhD Medicine</td>
<td>PhD Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Mitchell McKernan</td>
<td>BSc Chemistry</td>
<td>BSc Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Conrad Richard McLoughlin</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Graham McNamee</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fraser McWaters</td>
<td>BA History</td>
<td>BA History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Meek</td>
<td>MSc Thermodynamics</td>
<td>MSc Thermodynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yervand Mehrabian</td>
<td>BSc Geology</td>
<td>BSc Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Anthony McVile</td>
<td>MSc Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>MSc Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm David Middleweek</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Rose Miles</td>
<td>BA History</td>
<td>BA History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Mills</td>
<td>MSc Systems and Information Engineering</td>
<td>MSc Systems and Information Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Mills</td>
<td>PhD Zoology</td>
<td>PhD Zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Graham Mitchell</td>
<td>MSc Physics &amp; Technology of Nuclear Reactors</td>
<td>MSc Physics &amp; Technology of Nuclear Reactors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Mockridge</td>
<td>BCom Industrial Economics &amp; Business Studies</td>
<td>BCom Industrial Economics &amp; Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Haywood Moore</td>
<td>PhD Physics</td>
<td>PhD Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Berkeley Moreton</td>
<td>MSc Industrial Metallurgy</td>
<td>MSc Industrial Metallurgy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Morris</td>
<td>MSc Physics &amp; Technology of Nuclear Reactors</td>
<td>MSc Physics &amp; Technology of Nuclear Reactors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rhys Morris</td>
<td>BSc Geology</td>
<td>BSc Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Neville Morris</td>
<td>MSocSc Social Science</td>
<td>MSocSc Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alan Myers</td>
<td>BSocSc Economics, Politics and Sociology</td>
<td>BSocSc Economics, Politics and Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Alfred Myhill</td>
<td>PhD Mining</td>
<td>PhD Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Kwaku Nantwi</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
<td>LLB Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debur Raja Rao Narahari</td>
<td>MSc Foundation Engineering</td>
<td>MSc Foundation Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beryl Naylor</td>
<td>MSc Genetics</td>
<td>MSc Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Frederick Neale</td>
<td>BSc Electronic &amp; Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc Electronic &amp; Electrical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrie Edward Nicholls</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamid Noshrvani</td>
<td>BSc Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahram Nowzad</td>
<td>BCom Industrial Economics &amp; Business Studies</td>
<td>BCom Industrial Economics &amp; Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Winifred Nuttall (née Hogan)</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond John Oakland</td>
<td>CiM Medicine</td>
<td>CiM Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustafa Öngel</td>
<td>BSc Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hyde Orton</td>
<td>BSocSc Economics, Politics and Sociology</td>
<td>BSocSc Economics, Politics and Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Page</td>
<td>BA German Studies</td>
<td>BA German Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Brian Palmer</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>BSc Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Marian Palmer</td>
<td>BA English</td>
<td>BA English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Geoffrey Parker</td>
<td>MSc Thermodynamics</td>
<td>MSc Thermodynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Christine Parkes</td>
<td>BSocSc Economics, Politics and Sociology</td>
<td>BSocSc Economics, Politics and Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Parsons</td>
<td>BSc Geology</td>
<td>BSc Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Trevor Parsons</td>
<td>BDS Dentistry</td>
<td>BDS Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Paterson</td>
<td>MSocSc Social Science</td>
<td>MSocSc Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Ann Payne (née Johnson)</td>
<td>BMus Music</td>
<td>BMus Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alan Pearson</td>
<td>PhD Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>PhD Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wilmot Pemberton</td>
<td>BSc Chemistry</td>
<td>BSc Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shankar Govind Pendse</td>
<td>MSc Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>MSc Chemical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Patricia Penso (née Thompson)</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
<td>BA French Language &amp; Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert George Percival</td>
<td>Intere BSc: Physiology</td>
<td>Intere BSc: Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter John Perowne</td>
<td>BA Theology</td>
<td>BA Theology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anthony John Perrons 1959 MBChB Medicine
Marijan Petravic 1959 PhD Physics
Sing Eng Phang 1959 MSc Chemistry
Keith John Pitcher 1959 BSc Chemistry
Paul Les Stuart Plummer 1959 MSc Physics & Technology of Nuclear Reactors
Roger Henry Poole 1959 MA English
Roy Pope 1959 BSc Electronic & Electrical Engineering
Mahabir Prasad 1959 MSc Highway Engineering
Sing Eng Phang 1959 MSc Chemistry
Keith John Pitcher 1959 BSc Chemistry
Paul Les Stuart Plummer 1959 MSc Physics & Technology of Nuclear Reactors
Roger Henry Poole 1959 MA English
Roy Pope 1959 BSc Electronic & Electrical Engineering
Mahabir Prasad 1959 MSc Highway Engineering
Clive Summers 1959 BA English
Roar Sundel 1959 MSc Engineering Production
Anne Pamela Surridge 1959 MSc Radioactivity
Brian James Sutherland 1959 BSc Mechanical Engineering
Darrell Owen Swinden 1959 BSc Metallurgy Engineering
Jill Elizabeth Tait (née Francis) 1959 BSc Botany
Mohammed Tayeban 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Judith Ann Taylor (née Williams) 1959 BSc Metallurgy Engineering
Thomas Telford 1959 BSc Physics
Patricia Anne Terrell 1959 BSc Chemistry
John Charles Terry 1959 BA Unspecified Arts
Gerald Raymond Lewis Thomas 1959 BA German Studies
Jean Thompson 1959 PhD Chemical Engineering
Ronald Ian Thrift 1959 BSc Applied Science
Charles Leonard Tilling 1959 BSc Applied Science
John Reginald Todd 1959 BSc Biochemistry
Joseph Townsley 1959 BA German Studies
Ronald Boscauen Trevis 1959 BA German Studies
Marion Joan Trollope (née Stacey) 1959 BA German Studies
Samuel Roy Tromans 1959 BA German Studies
Christine Hughes Turner 1959 BA German Studies
Michael John Bainbridge Turner 1959 BA German Studies
Humphrey Odinikpommadu Uddoh 1959 BA German Studies
Thomas Bernard Vaughan 1959 BA German Studies
Michael Wade 1959 BA German Studies
Dinkar Ganpat Wagle 1959 BA German Studies
Bernard Walker 1959 BA German Studies
Colin Bernard Walker 1959 BA German Studies
John Brian William Walker 1959 BA German Studies
Michael John Harold Walker 1959 BA German Studies
Veronica Anne Wallace (née Malins) 1959 BA German Studies
Hilda Rhoda Walling (née Hodgkinson) 1959 BA German Studies
Nicholas Anthony Ward 1959 BA German Studies
Ronald George Ward 1959 BA German Studies
James Washington 1959 BA German Studies
Leslie John Watkins 1959 BA German Studies
John Michael Watson 1959 BA German Studies
Barry Watton 1959 BA German Studies
George Thomas Watts 1959 BA German Studies
Michael Webb 1959 BA German Studies
John Whetstone 1959 BA German Studies
Philip White 1959 BA German Studies
Sheila Anne Whittemore (née Lemon) 1959 BA German Studies
Thomas Lloyd Mitton Wightman 1959 BA German Studies
John Brian Wilkinson 1959 BA German Studies
Walter John Wilkinson 1959 BA German Studies
John Roger Willetts 1959 BA German Studies
Alan Williams 1959 BA German Studies
Gillian Elizabeth Williams (née Birks) 1959 BA German Studies
John Bryan Williams 1959 BA German Studies
Peter James Le Breton Williams 1959 BA German Studies
Philip Weston Williams 1959 BA German Studies
Walter James Wilsheir 1959 BA German Studies
Catherine Winefride (née Houldihan) 1959 BA German Studies
John Derek Winslow 1959 BA German Studies
George Kenneth Withington 1959 BA German Studies
John Wood 1959 BA German Studies
Graham Derek Worth 1959 BA German Studies
Frederick John Wortley 1959 BA German Studies
Robert John Wreford 1959 BA German Studies
John Gerald Wright 1959 BA German Studies
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